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Kensington Publishing, United States, 2007. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Meet Ceazia, a very attractive, very good girl who has just left the safety of her
parents home and entered into the world of bad boys and fast money. Ceazia thinks the world
belongs to her when she meets Vegas, one of the Tidewater, Virginia area s most notorious drug
dealers. Even though a relationship with Vegas goes against everything her parents taught her, she
still can t resist his bad boy persona. He s fine, sexy, and ready to give her anything her heart
desires--just what the doctor ordered for a broke, wannabe diva. This might just end up being the
biggest mistake of her life.
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Good e-book and beneficial one. it absolutely was writtern quite flawlessly and beneficial. I am delighted to explain how this is basically the very best ebook
i have read through within my very own daily life and may be he greatest ebook for at any time.
-- Pr of . Leona r do Pa r ker-- Pr of . Leona r do Pa r ker

This is an awesome publication which i have actually read. This is certainly for all who statte that there was not a well worth reading through. Its been
designed in an extremely straightforward way and it is merely a er i finished reading this ebook in which actually changed me, a ect the way in my
opinion.
-- Ma r ques Pa g a c-- Ma r ques Pa g a c
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